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FORMER
F
WELFARE RE
ECIPIENT BECOMES
B
V
VOLUNTEER
R OF THE Y
YEAR AT
VALLE
EY’S LARGEST POVER
RTY AGENC
CY
PACO
OIMA, Calif. –When Marria “Lulu” Ca
arrion’s husb
band was killed in a car crash in
2000, she was de
evastated. She
S had thre
ee young ch
hildren and w
was pregnan
nt with her
fourth
h, no job exp
perience, and no income
e to pay her mortgage. Carrion ended up selling
g
her home, moving back in with her paren
nts, and calliing the Los A
Angeles Cou
unty welfare
office
e to figure ou
ut what to do
o next. The County’s We
elfare-to-Wo
ork program sent her to
MEND – Meet Ea
ach Need wiith Dignity to
o get some o
on-the-job tra
aining as a vvolunteer.
Thus began an eleven-year
e
volunteer
v
“ca
areer” with M
MEND that u
ultimately led
d to Carrion
being
g given the agency’s
a
highest recognition, Voluntteer of the Y
Year. Along the way, Lullu
rema
arried and be
ecause she no
n longer ne
eeds to workk, she voluntteers most d
days of the
week
k in the MEN
ND food and clothing dep
partments.
“I thin
nk volunteering is importtant for me because
b
I ge
et to give back to the com
mmunity,”
Carrio
on said. “I especially like
e helping the
e homeless. You hear th
heir stories a
and you can’t
help but want to help
h
them more.
m
It also makes you tthankful for w
what you ha
ave,
regarrdless of how
w little or sim
mple it is.”
In Fe
ebruary each
h year, MEND asks its sttaff of 24 forr their sugge
estions on wh
ho should be
e
honored with Volunteer of the
e Year for th
he previous yyear. The e
employees have found
that selecting
s
one
e out of the more than 3,200
3
volunte
eers who wo
ork with MEN
ND each yea
ar
is a to
ough challen
nge. The folllowing criterria are consid
dered: Som
meone who iss committed
d
to the
e MEND phillosophy to “M
Meet Each Need
N
with D ignity”; who treats recipiients, other
volun
nteers, and staff
s
with dignity and cou
urtesy; has m
made a significant contriibution to
severral programs
s; and shows
s a willingne
ess to help o
out whereverr necessary.. After
consiidering a num
mber of candidates, the staff unanim
mously agree
ed that Lulu Carrion
more
e than met ea
ach of these
e requiremen
nts
“The impact that Lulu and all of our volun
nteers have made in ME
END program
ms is
priceless,” said Lupe
L
Martin, Volunteer Services
S
Dire
ector. “Peop
ple are alwayys amazed a
at
what a small stafff and an arm
my of volunte
eers can do for a commu
unity. They w
wonder how
w
we do
o it. I think th
he magic is in the positiv
ve feeling vo
olunteers get from giving
g back, and if
you’v
ve never exp
perienced it, to some deg
gree the fee ling is hard tto explain. E
Even the

ones who may not have elected to be here voluntarily-- such as high school students
with community service requirements for graduation, or those issued community service
by the courts --leave wanting to come back and do more.”
Martin noted that if it weren’t for volunteers like Lulu Carrion, the organization would not
be able to serve as many as 32,000 people each month. In fact, each month volunteers
from a broad range of backgrounds and income levels donate close to13,000 hours.
High school and college students come to fulfill required community service or internship
hours; professionals lend their expertise in the medical, dental and vision clinics, as well
as on finance, marketing, web development and fundraising projects; and job trainees
get meaningful work experience in a variety of career fields. MEND volunteers include
retirees, residents from the surrounding community, and some who are previous and
current recipients of MEND’s services who want to give back.
MEND-Meet Each Need with Dignity, the San Fernando Valley’s oldest and largest food
bank and poverty agency honored its Volunteer of the Year Lulu Carrion and many other
current and past volunteers on Saturday, March 26th, during the organization’s annual
Volunteer Recognition Dinner and 40th Anniversary celebration.
For more information on MEND, its programs or how to become a volunteer, please visit
www.mendpoverty.org.

About MEND
Forty years ago, MEND --Meet Each Need with Dignity -- opened its doors in an effort to
transform the lives of the neediest residents of the San Fernando Valley - poor children
and their struggling families. Starting as a small group of volunteers working from a
garage, MEND has grown into one of the leanest-operating non-profit organizations in
existence. An average of 95% of the annual support and donations received by MEND,
now the largest poverty agency in the Valley, provides emergency food; clothing,
medical, vision and dental care; job skills training; English as a Second Language
classes; an after school program for neighborhood children, and a Christmas program.

